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Jotmson Confident 
That ^ WiU 
Hare Better Team
Expects Fsir Te Be Om Of 
KeatockT's Best 
Pwrtm
YOUNG WINS NOMINATION BY 698
Carrxing Bath dounty with a 
majority at 505 votes. Z. Taylor 
YouBC, of Morebead, captured the 
Democratic nomination lor Bepre- 
•HitaUve with an advantage ol 
over Lonnie B. rianaery who 
ran second in both counties.
The vote far all the candidates:
LOTTBtARZETTl MAY
BE LOST THIS YEAR
Cwter RermUs WiD Per- 
font la Mereheail 
BaekfieU
up today
far the Morebead CoOise Begtes 
with the deflnlu 
thet Custer Beynol 
the brother combination from theBe-hall of
aetttement ol Buckbom. Ky.. wUT 
be evailable far the Blbe and Cold 
this laD.
Custer and hU brodter. Bill, 
both ol whom tip the scales at 
the 185 mark, are becks and were 
counted on heavily as the pair 
that might lead the Teadiera on 
the olfenae this year. However, 
it developed last month that neU
that be would be back brought 
a smile to Eagle toUowers. even 
tbouifa they are farced to do 
without Bill, far this year
Lott MarzetU. tadcle ol Ath- 
lahd, who was depended on to 
place all-state Robert Brashear, 
d and is now at West
Point, may ml be back In schooL 
MarzeUi is working in « Michi­
gan lumber camp. Ellis Johnson 
and Len Miller. Eagle mentors, 
believe that Marzetti had a chance 
ne of the best footbsU 
the stste this yesr 
Th^ heven't given up hopes ol 
getting him b»tk in scbooL 
Johnson outlined bis team's 
pnspeeta today as mudi better 
ttan laA year when the Teacher's 
kat but erne game. The dub baa 
a yuar's more eaparienca. loM 
but two men by graduation, and
*ould faaA te on faa varMty.
Ow two who saw the moat 
▼ke late year, and a ia doubtful 
B tbay wffl ba Milc»it< this
no werrtea at this ^mt far ha 
alKi has Laos Wateeo and Id Ki- 
■r. «d Rteii—1, and Prank Bob- 
•MB, of Gary. W. Ta. Bruce
raotbeka<±hrlydate year 
tUa saaaiB. Jo 
ante do not pa<± tha walght that
hava, but Johamti and Miner are 
neand of theae beys aad bdleva 
te will ba able to cops adtb 
' ^Ihtag the Teadtert mate this
ba at Ow teckie bertha. The 
teekMtes Irvte Triplett. Tebey 
Beee. Boy Bailey. Moon Edwards. 
Howard BaB aad poateWy Lott 
MnsettL Tha Eaglas are wMt f«- 
tttted hare both to starthM pw- 
fORMra and raws maleriaL 
Tba teiarte should be nuic 
better than late year. AvaBte 
man indude Cordea Mate. 
Ralph Huitete Joedy Adams. Stan- 
ly Radjunaa, John Pitdk and Praidi'
Tate.
, At center Morebead will de- 
petal oo a player whom they ex­
pect to be one of tha outetandteg 
players te Kenhidty this year. eH 
is Buck Horten, who wd|hs IM 
pounds. Last year Hortna ptayad 
men in Keatudey this year. He 
Is working on a road canterue- 
tkm project this sumirlr toughen­
ing up tor tee dimndt Khadula 
that his tesm will play.
Carter U being groomed lor re­
serve center, but Johnson, says 
he won't Jerk Horton unless he 
has to.
Fortified with the best punter 
and passers they have ever had. 
plus pMSibly more speed than 
wei^t Ute year ttu Morehead 
bacicfield is bound to cause plen­
ty <te trouble far E
Tackett ................. 155 830 T75
teron ............. 55 S2< 379
Y«wo« .................... 1067 1305 3432
Powws ................. 20 334 354'
n«»«ry ............. 084 000 17341
Young, who drew support from 
the old deal te Bath County, 
ried 12 ol the 20 precincts In the 
county. In Rowan be carried the
Flannery and Tackett split the 
re^injpg precincts ip Bath Coun-
In November Young will be op­
posed tor the Representattve po^
by Troy Jennings, of Morehead, 
who received the Republican
OFFICIAL TABUUTED VOTE BY PRECINCTS IN ROWAN COIMY
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
CE5S55.!}-£f5
f.fnn [I I s
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
3S 28 118 39 39




. FOR REPRESENTATIVE (96tb Distrfat) 
* 1 1. .7 5 3 28 6 2 4
^5 
a 41 92 22 164 42 28 18 35 18 39
48 86 28 73 IS 39 27 80 110 57
Dave C. CaudUl. .  63
Arthur Hogge............... IM
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 24 36 46 11 864




FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK 
37 63 92 44 100 47 35 U
65 60 ^ 33 87 68 23- 35 141 55
FOR SHERIFF
87 51 04 77 36 65 105 58 35 28
130 73 20 76 40 30 04 96 22 199
Jamm Rtoa. 
Sanford BowUim » U 1 4301 M 4 00 SO 414 SO 30 35
3 20 36 51
14 33 46 35
10 09 04 55 119 10 950 8 1218
17 81 10 37 f -j s 12 33 45
SSS ST;;::;;- ‘S
37 80 19 U 153 83 ~ 
FOR TAX COBQHSSIONER 9 10 5 38 115 0 851
88 n 84 8 37. IS M 34 103 98
13 83 84 87
Lob M. Davis............... 7« 80 81 80 SO
23 40
FOR CORONER
30 85 36 113
S3 27 43^ 16 29 31
67 21 38 133
88 80 11 48 SO 39 49 79 25 104 21 17 32 0 30 22
r.r!;; FOR BIAGISTRATE (Dlotrkt 1)
Barry Stevens.........
Ballard Fonnan..
FOR MAGISTRATE (Diotrkt 2)
Henry Co*.,.. 
J. W. Sparks..
FOR MAGISTRATE (DMrkt S
REPUBLICAN TICKET
i! = .=i I = 58
MRTvm Adkins Noses Sam 
. Stampo- Out in Jail- 
eiB Race
With the oaeeptiMi of the 
jailer's place, Rowan County 
Republicans oomioated their 
standara bearers for the No­
vember election by
whelming majorities at Sa- cratic nomination for County 
tuny’s primary. Judge in Saturday’s primary
In -the battle for the Re­
publican nomination for'-jail- 
er Marvin E. Adkins, EUiott-
ville, nosed out Sam Stamper, 
incumbent, by 88 votes. The 
two candidates were running 
almost neck and neck during 
much of the vote count. The 
vote — Adkins 722; Stamper 
634; White 228.
Vernon Alfrey, running foB 
re-election as county clerk re­
ceived the biggest majority 
of any candidate on either 
ticket and was nominated by 
1.244 votes. The totals—-Al­
frey 1,442; Bradley 178. It 
was one of the Urgest majori­
ties that any canO^te ever re- 
pfiioiM te this coua-
I. E. Pelfrey defeated J. D. 
Johnaon fee the RepabUean i 
^tten far Judge by 039 ^
totala—Jehnson 338; Pelfrey
Ckte-tee lfate dou- 
te his rote over J. L Brown. 
teeumbeBt te tee race te coro- 
ter.' Cateriey reeeived 922 and 
^.l2own 440.
Arthur Berber woa^e Repub- 
Ucan ncmlnatkm for Magistrate 
^ district 1, daeatiiig B. J. 
Stidham 445 to 140. B^rbert 
Moore won te dUtrict 2. The vote 
ttiere was Moon 101; kfaae ill; 
Bobiasoa 80; Ramey 38.
Loyd Roberts dte^d J. 
Wniiams for the Republican 
inatiem as Constable te District 2 
by 138 to 90.
Tom Eldridfe won over Lee 
Day far Magiterate te District 3 
with a majority of 46. The vote— 
Eldridge 144; Day 118.
The closest race was between 
St. Claire (Sink) Bowais and Ed­
die Johnson tor CoasUble in Dis­
trict 9. Bowens won by 7 votes, 
tee totals being — Johnaon 127;
I race on either
J. D. Johnson.. 
L E. Pelfrey... 5 M 18 13
FOR COUNTY HRJDGE
03 1X8 19 136 40 34 77 73 13 131
FOR couJmr court clerk25 07 48 30 63 38 87 34 1167 82S
63 195 40 130 43 29 129 79 70 163 118
Donald Fair U Che boy teat did 
the kicking te forehead last 
year, consiftentlw^ettteg off kicks 
of 60 and 89 j&rda. He is more 
cottristent this season, judging 
from spring practice. The club 
has three or foiir passer oi merit, 
including Wyant, Vinson and 
Stanley.
' s of tee backfieM
include Denver Bail, Bed Flan­
nery, John Wateon, Custer Rey­
nold Marvin Anderson, Hai^ 
Losnaan Paul btevu and Larry 
GreeiteoltL
Anyway you take it, tela is al- 
! to be lOoreltetefB big
■r. Jot a ami ICUar, who an:
. 11’' 12
FOR SHERIFF
75 92 90 51 42 III 34 1442 1254
32 115 32 92 34 15 106 59 18 124 65 20 25- 21 15 30
a G. White.... 
Marvin Adkins.. 
Sam Stamper...
85 20 53 35 24 FOR CORONER
B. J. Stidham.., 
Arthur Berber..





FOR MAGISTRATE (Dtetrict 2) 445 305
Tent Eldrldfe..
Lee D«y.............
FOR MAGISTRATE (Dtotrict 3 
■ “
John B. WlOteBi.. 
^Loyd RoMrte.........
FOR CONSTABLE (Dbtrkt 2)
S. Otero Bteron 
Udte Jteu»»...
FOR CONSTAK2 (Dlotrkt 3)
H. M. CUy 
received tee Democratic and Re- 
piteUcan nominations, re^wettve-
236 Aged People 
Helped In Rowan
Checks Are Mailed p’rom Old 
Age Assistawe De- 
partnent
John M. Butcher, of BUottvllI^ 
who served as County Court Clerk 
from 193(^0 1994, was tffin nom­
inated te that office on the Dem­
ocratic tickte defeating V. D. 
-'Mike- Fl^ 1.045 to 763, a ma- 
Jority of 282. A B. -Tony” Rack- 
third with a total of 194
votes.
Aby Hardin, of Mortetead. rtm- 
ning a conalstent race te moit 
precincts, defeated 3 other as­
pirants ter tee :
Jails OB the DaDoautte ticket 
Sanford Bowling ran second. traU- 
Ing Hardin 282 votes. James Rice 
was teird and Henry Cmiley 





Dan Parker, who held the of­
fice of Sheriff from 1930 until 
1934, again received tee nomtna- 
tion on tee Democratic ticket de­
feating Jtsae J. Caudfil by 363 
majority. “The vote was—Parks 
U18; Caudill 996.
The Democratic ticket was led 
by Lutes Fraley who defated
Peyton Estep te the nomination 
for Tax Cob
jority of 802. Fraley r
votes to 870 for Estep.
Lon M. Davis barely defeated 
John N. Ferguson te tee Demo­
cratic nomination
Jim Riggsby, Clearfield, was 
nominated te magistrate from 
district 1. defeating Sam Sjuahs
stea^ upward trrod. uite ^n defelt^^rr^^'^StTvl^ 
marked increw m the o' for Magistrate by 40 votes. The
ffante made for the period mding total wm Foreman 163; Stevens 
August 1 193r as eompar^ with , 123. CoiTbeat Sparks m tee third 
the_^period which ended July 1. jdistrict 362 to 197.
A re^rt issued by Dr. A. Y ADDITIONS BEING .MADE 
Lloyd. Director of Public Assist- I aT KENNARD HARDWARE 
ance. te release this week, shows | Construction was started tei;i
>untyre-;wee
ceived assisUnce in July. The tO|N. E. Kennard Hardware Com­
te! amount now being received pany and Carr-Perry Motor Com- 
by aged needy persons in the pa„y. The portion over Kennard's 
county Is 12.244. will be used as a store-room te
The total number of recipients the hardware. The other side wiU 
or old age assistance in Kentuc- consist of apartments with an oWt- 
ky te tee monte of July was sjde entrance.
38,813. These persons received as- \ The fronts of each place of husi- 
sistepce- checks totaling $386.- ■ ness are being remodeled and 
675.69. If the present steady ad- decorated.
vance ia mainteined. it is esU- , ____________________
mated that tee aged indigent of' 'TWIN DIES
^ximately $15,000,000 when I toy of Mr. and Mrs. BOl Carter
Go^r Chandler's term expires <ued Friday. Funeral
muau. I conducted Sunday at tee rek-
mriy mantes have nearly all dis- Irecovering ^ 
(Continued on Page 4) IpitaL Lexiagtaa boa-
kA. gteJijiliii
1
Caudill, Young, Butcher, 
Parker, Hardin, Fraley 
Nominated By Democrats
Vemon Alfrey Scores Smashing Viriory In 
Race For Clerk; Pelfrey, McBrayer ,
And Caskey Easy Winners (
Meredith CuTies Coartif; Lea 
Davis Wins Coroaer 
NOtefaUlUoR
C!arrying all bat foar of 
Rowan County’s twenty jre- 
dneta, Dave C. preai*
dent of the Peo]^ Bosk of 
Morehead, captiu^ the Demo-
with a majority of 207, com- 
trfete and offfcial returns 
show.
The vote in this, the most 
heated race contested Satur­
day was ^ Caudill, 1,233; 
Hogge. 1.026.
Z. Taylor Young, son of the 
late Senator Allie W. Young, 
carried Rowan Ownty by 193 
votes. His nomination for 
Representative is certain be 
is far in tee lead in Bath County. 
In Rowan County Tamoi;,. b, nan- 
nery was second and Lyle C.
Tackett third. In Bate L_______
and Tackett are running about 
even, frailing Young. Young car­
ried 12 piednctt in thia coonty 






Hubert Meredith carried Rowan 
Coimty by 96 votes over Fraada 
3L Broke-te tee raor far AW 
GeneraL The vote was—Meredte 
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THE NEW RAILWAY 
RETIREMENT ACT
"Final passage of the Railway Retirement Act 
writes finis to another chapter in the outsunding 
record of organized labor in the American raUway 
Industry. ’ says the Salisbury, North Carolina. Post.
“The new reUrement act U an effective compro­
mise between differences of opinion among various 
groups. On the whole it seems to have the approval 
of every level of the railroad industry. It appears to be 
a fair reward all around for intelligent and tolerant 
(tealings between all concerned.
The art constitutes the most comprehensive plan 
in existence in any Industry for the reOperoent of 
employes because of age or disability. It affects' 
about 1.500.000 workers, and was evolved by jomt 
negotiations between representatives of raUway man- 
agemenU and the 21 standard railroad unions.
Under the terms of the act, any employe of 
railroad is eligible to retire at the age of 65, or 
60 If be has completed 30 years of service. Employes 
may retire at any age after 30 years of service be­
cause of mental or physical dlsabmty. The act Is 
financed by taxes on both employes and employers. 
Amount of the retirement pay is dependent upon 
years of service and compensaUon received. Bene­
fits are extremely liber^.
The act is important In that it marks a mile­
stone in assuring future security to the workers 
of our largest single industry. It is equally Im­
portant In that it represents an amicable and fair
setaiemeot of differences betwwn social minded 
and reputebie.
Tiiese unions didn’t resort to violence and solved 
tkeir problems. The result Is that railroad labw- 
alwayi highly paid—can look forward with equan,- 
tmity to Qie future. The act U a towering monu­
ment to wise industrial relaUons. and sincere, hon­
est dealings on the part of aU concerned.
THE GIRI£
CAN HELP
“Tpo young men and a girl, aged 17 and 19. 
wtr* killed Imeawtiy late last night returning from 
a dance, when ttielr car crashed into a tree at 
high rate of spee^The fourth member of the party 
. is in a critical condition in a local bospltaL"
This news Hem, differing only In minor details, 
has appeared a tbouand times, and in papers in 
^very stole of the Union. It refiectt one of the 
most tragic phases at die
> reckless drivers in their teens and early 
twenties. Out for a good tin», they careen about
the highways and by-ways— and at regular inter- 
vals death follows in their tracks. Immature minds 
regard it as an act of enviable bravado to “see what 
the old bus will do." in many cases the cars they 
drive Aouid have been sent to the ]unk pile long 
afo—brakes are gone, lights are bad. steering me- 
are faulty, and tires are down to the 
fabric, reddy for
' The larger part of the blame for accidents that 
kill and malm young people must be put squarely 
» tt»e shoulders of their parents. The fathers and 
mothers who permit their chUdren to endanger 
their lives with recktess driving, or are too lazy 
to find out the true state of affairs, are, to put it 
kindly, derelict in duty. Even worse are the parents 
who, when their ehUdren are arrested for dangerous 
driving practices, move heaven and earth to have 
them freed without punishment—thus, in effect, 
^«niwg ttwn to go out and do it again.
But youth itself, in 'the. Iorm of the youpg girls 
who go riding with their boy friends, can be of 
greatest assistonce in reducing this toll by bestowing 
a bit of praise and shoeing admiration for the safe 
driver and simply refijsing to ride with the reckless 
oije—make safe driving the price of 
watch said boy friend slow down. I date and
BUILDING CODES TO 
PREVEINT FIRE WASTE
An essential step in fire control for any com­
munity. large or small, is a modem, inclusive, rigor­
ously enforced building code, it is better to prevent 
a fire to have to put one out after it has
started.
During the past year or two, there has been 
a pronounced revival of interest in building code 
formulation, especially in some of the smaller
commonities of the country. Yet few codes h^-e 
been enacted into Uw, and most of them are still 
in toe “proposed" stage. Red tope seems to be hold­
ing up fiseir enactmcDt many cases.
This red tope toMid be cut as quidtly as pos­
sible. Communitica tor whkb codes have beta pre- 
d should tmmediatoly legalize them. And com-
■wiTiiiH»« where natolng has been done to create 
ctMles should at once aet to work and draft them. 
A first-class code, as experience in hundreds of 
IS has shown, can lead to astonishing reductions 
in local tire loss.
Furthermore, communities which have codes
many years old should examine them in the light of 
ible revisions. During recent years, new build-
mg materials of varying degrees of tire restive­
ness have been developed. There have been changes 
home and industrial design which have a direct 
mflucnA on fire hazards, it i> possible to build :
safely today than ever before.
The National Board of Fire UnderviTiten has 
prepared a model codorerhicb has been adopted by 
y communities, and used as the' basis for codes 
by many more. U is distributed free, and the Na­
tional Board will Ukewtre give invaluable advice 
iny fire problems to towns which apply, 
away with fire traps—make certain that new build­
ing attains a high standard of fire resistance. Then
watch fire loss drop.
A JOB
FQg HORATIUS
"If this government ever reaches a point where 
controls the ownership and operation of steam 
railroad transportation, there is
in this country that is safe from the same 
ifin^ and measure of controL Government regula­
tion induces mediocrity enough, 
ownership and control would present a prob- 
em of mediocrity that the public would finally 
begin to see. but too late to do anything about 
L" These words were spoken by H. A. Wheeler, 
President of the Railway Business Association.
The railroads are hard put to supply a pros­
perous public with comfortable and sufficient tra­
veling accommodations. Drastic and inequitable reg­
ulation. excessive toxation snd restrictive legisU- 
Uon have token such's heaVFSQll «n railroad 
sources that it is difficult for tbem'.to keep up with 
normal development of our country. New 
equipment is being added daily, but during de­
pression the railroads existed in a state of suspended 
animation. A formidable gulf of obsolescence was 
created that had to be filled before they could go 
ahAari again on 8 sound path toward prosperity.
Replacing obsolete equipment, in addition to 
meeting the demands of the public, is no smaU Job,
when it has to be done ip the face of unprecedentedly, 
tow rates, coupled with ever mounting operating 
costs,* higho’ taxes, increasingly stringent regula­
tion and the constant threat of
ship (sodalian) lor the industry. Either the Ameri­
can railroads will be permitted to progrew normally 
under the supervision of equitable regulatory laws, 
further political hamstringing wiU eventually
force them into bankruptcy and g 
ship, at the e
LOG BOLLING 
WITH SATAN
and growth of state and n
ceiebratioas, pageants, state lairs and wwld lairs 
keep history alive.
An event of this kind wiU take place In Eacs- 
naba, Btichigan,' on August 13 to 15, where the 
World’s Ovempinnehip Log Boiling Toumament will
In the old days, the annual tog drive ao 
rushing rivers was a great event in many 
munities. Today the steam tocomotive and the motor
truck carry rnimoos of feet of togs to the mills in 
much less exciting and romantic manner. That 
Paul Bunyan, could not roll togs with
Satan on a freight car as be is reputed to have done 
in the rivers of the North Woods country.
So, revival of the tog rolUng contest at 
keeps alive the tradlttoas abd the sports that de­
veloped around a great industry as it fureisiied the 
lumber to build the botnet in the cities and on the 
farms of the North Country and the Middle West
LESS POLITICS'^ 
IN AGRICULTURE
‘ A law recently passed in New York is described 
an authceity as a law whose basic Idas “it that 
farmers shouldn’t ask the state or Federal govern- 
to do **»*"g« that farmers can do for themselves. 
The new law provides opportunity for producer
operatives to work together.
This law substitutes a system of 
control over certain brancsbes of agriculture for a
voluntary cooperative system under which- actual 
farmors and tfaelr organizations will work tonther, 
and take their own cimnees. 
Other states where government is an excessively
large factor in the farming business should fOQow 
New York's good example. Paternalism in agricul­
ture, as in industry, just doesn't work. The intelli­
gence and initiative of formers can usually pro' 
sound solution to their problems.
---------------------- oOo-----------------------
One sure sign of better times is increased pur­
chasing of goods in the "pure luxury” classification.
Week says that estimates of 1937 retail 
Jewelry sales *ruh as high as $375,000,000—29 per
above last year. First quarter imports of gems, 
mainly diamonds, came to $IC.507.000. which 
double the total for the same period in 1936.
Business is still doing well, and Is holding to 
the high production levels reached last winter and 
spring by most tines. Steel is operating at more 
than 90 per cent of capacity. April construction in 
37 states came to more than $108,000,000. and less 
of it was government building than formerly. Motors
are running very cios» to peak production.
Labor troubles ore still a big fly in Or o
some Industries. However, there has been less 
trouble than was expected — principally because 
managements have figured it more profitable to| 
accept union demands than to take a chance on hav-1
Thurgftor Moming, Amt 12, 1987.
SUNSPOTS ON THE HARVEST MOON capes under his regtaw.Fned. ready to move for the 
muth, was reading fiia morn­
ing paper. He felt Mcry that 
he had speriun ao roughly to 
Rose the night before, for he 
knew what Iser faelinga were
“If we only knew what '
pUed.
“Maybe ha’U be headin’ over
this way."
“Right Fred.” cut in a (a- 
miliar voice curtly. Jimmy, torn, 
gaunt-looking, with bloodshot 
s. slipped under the canvas 
-piece adjacent to the trail-eyes.side
Ro-e advanced toward 
breathing his name.
"Am you all nght?" she gasped. 
“Anybody see you come here?" 
cried Fred.
"No. I Just want some clothes 
: Then I'U be gum' again." be 
I stared at Rose with a peculiar 
.smile. "And takin’ my wife with
WLUAMJOyCSC tsFAm a glow of understanding."I'd think I was back where I’ve always known I belonged. It's what I was bom for. And I’m not good enough or strong 
enough to throw it away.
Fred stood bewildered by her
Copyright 1937—Loew*s Inc.
Five hundred and eighteen 
members of homemakers' dube in 
Kentucky enjoyed a week's ouU 
ing at the four district camps 
this summer under the dtrectiou 
of the home demonstrstion me-
Uon of the College of Afplculture, 
University of Kentucky.
Two camps st the Blue and 
Grey Park la Todd county wc4 
attended by women. Tlic 
camp St the Exp-riment Substo- 
tion at Quicksand drew 104 wo­
men from eastern counties, while
ipt change of rentiment. He. the north-central camp at Doe 
led incredulous. Then the cor-,Run in Meade county had
THE STORY THUS FAR: 
Turniac ep to France when 
the girl be loves. Rimc. Dnf- 
fr. Iheudit him dead. Fred 
walls finds her engaged to 
his ctoMst baddy. Jimmy Da­
vis. Rather than rein Jim­
my's fnture he atepg-ont of 
the pfetnre. pretenditig ^ is 
already mairted. Back in 
Amerfea at his old Job of 
drew barker. Fred Is shocked 
to dtMover that Jtaamy is the 
leader M a gang of racke­
teers. tevolved to several 
Bmrders. Bo plca«f In vain 
wHb him to give K np. Then 
be tells Rose. who. lean­
ing another mneder is pUnned 
totoram the police. Jimmy la 
apprehended and sentenced to 
three years for carrying fire­
arms. Fred, shielding Rwe 
frena Jimmy's vengefnJ gang, 
takes her along wtth the dr­
ew. In prteon the only thing 
that makes the lime pam for 
Jimmy to Rooe't tetters. Per-
Sl.« took hi> .m. u U1.T I,
]«1 to Uio^woiom. mo Oom’
wind was boUowm* and carry- y,,,------ .. a. .poko
I again he wasn't looking at bor 
directly. TU have Laro take the 
iouifit »uth in the morning. We’U 
find a place (or you t^suy some­
where. You're righpybout not
___ o( his mouth tightened down, tepdance of 85 ►
lin ugly little folds. | Miss Lulie Ldgnn amt i*t««
"And I thought that was what | Zelma Monroe of the Colitpi of
' ing everything before it. 
"I’ll get you back to t■ he trsil- 
before the storm hits us." 
said Fred. "I'm glad we're head- ] 
mg south tomorrow, instead
_____________ _________ WllCl®. .>•
^ winter able to stay ,
, quarters. Maybe’_we’li ^catch upj™^,- itooT^frightened.
with the sun in Texas." I "Thai’s all- Good-nighL " —
^_e dow^ to Z SS S
CHAPTER ELEVEN
csTOival work, to Fred, was the 
fact that you could wander about 
like a nomad, iendtng an un­
restrained outdoor life. Root grew 
to like it too. She bad always 
Uved in a big dty, outside of 
ber service as nurse during the 
ar. and the verdant sights, mtells 
Dd sounds of the counttyikte 
ere a tonic to her.
Encamped by th 
there wes a sort qf indolent Noeh’s 
Ark atmosphere about the troupe. 
Animals of all dcseriptlons were 
tethered by a running brook, the 
wilder ones confined in cages, 
Seated under a tree aftn a sim­
ple, but filling repast. Fred and 
Rose surveyedI the paoorams in
"Just get that 
!d Jred. “Y 
an^ to cetdi none of it
.Jn’t know anything could 
hectic and peaceful at the 
same Ume," sighed Rose.
“You're lookin’ good, kid," said 
Fred, with an approving glance.
“I ought to. " she smiled. “I 
feel better than I ever have m 
my life, ' She paused. “And I’ve 
made a lot of friends. AU the 
animals."
“What about me?" shot in Fred 
quizically.
“You, Fred? You're ttie finest 
friend anybody ever had.”
The lent flap began to boom
drope.
together for shelter, 
rived pabting, and Fred helped 
Rose to a camp chair as he pull­
ed down an uprooted canvas Cap.
“Your heir’s aU wet," he said 
looking up at her.
•That's nothing. ” she replied.
: Ufa it.'
"Me too," seid Fred admiring­
ly
She met his' look for e 
ment. then averted ber eyes.
“Well, 1 suppoee it's uim 
said good-night,” she said 
ing.
“Welt,” enowered Fred, very 
seriously, “sit down a minute. 
I got something on my chest 
I den t dare bold 
longer." Ha ctenched bis fists 
and spoke with an effort 
you know what It is. "
That same night the n
> praKbiBg out, at top speed.
Rose set down. She tried to 
smile, but it was a wan. nen 
Imitstton.
“Fred.” she said. "Wam't
that settled for good, long ago? 
In that poor Uttle French street?"
He dtook his beMl obstinate­
ly. His sbottklers quivered wtth 
oaotioD.
“No! No it When I
ive you up then. I thought 
rauld take it But I couldn't.
Afterwards I thought I could for- 
ftt about it I tried to. But I 
couldn’t do that either, 
grimed one of the awning posts.
“And DOW you’re back------ ”
“But I’m not back that way, 
protested Rose, stirred by feel­
ings to his own, but tiy-
; to control them.
'Don’t you see?” went on Fred. 
“Bein’ close to you aU day long. 
WaUdiin you; fevery move 
makOl Knowtog aU about
you're like------ ”
“Dwltog, ” begged Bore, clos­
ing ber eyes and forcing speech 
that sounded hollow and strained. 
“Please don't do anything Uke
you 
what
and flap. A gust of wind that 
than a brisk breeze
struck them.
"Looks like a storm's comlh 
up.’L said Fred. He studied the 
sky. Then rose and motione 
his mep. "Snap to it, boyz^^”^
•Td belter
ing to cease p s In a period of heavy buying.
, my ticket booth,” said Rose. 
"They'li lake care of it,” Fred 
studied her. “Know we’ve been 
doing better business the last 
two months than' I ever did In 
my life?" _ ^
‘That's your hard work.
"You mean ifi your bein’ with 
s. Next year we’re going to 
open with ten animal trucks, and 
add a real flying act to the 
show." ,
•Before we know it we'U be 
playing-ln Madteon Square Car­
den," lautfied BOK.
"I can’t help it no more! 
been growing and growing 
it's stronger than I am! It's i 
nlng away with me.” He advanced 
a step. “And now aU 1 got to say 
is -let 'er go'!"
"Fred. " cried Rose, "we can’t 
even think Uke this! I'U have to
go away------
"If you go away and stay you 
can’t change what I think. I 
don't'Just love you. Rose. I'm 
dying for you right here, flat- 
footed."
"But there's nothing I can do. 
tor you—don’t you s 
began to cry quietly.
"I know. Hes locked up in
stir, where he ought to be, and 
oU the rights on his side. Nt 
thinking what a heelow you’r
am." His voice brake with 
lent intensity. “But what would 
you think if 1 was to come over 
there and take you in my arms, 
like both of us know 1 out if I 
ant to?"
Rose stopped weeping, looked 
and ber expression changed.up.
A child-Uke «mii« 
lace as ber leebircs softened with
Cete JaRbreek 
Twe Cemiete Reeape
the night there was3k.
another streamer whidv-rtld:
Jail break Leader Kilted! 
Jimmy's celi-mate.-the instiga­
tor of the daring dash tor free­
dom. was shot down under pur­
suit when the car be bad taken 
requidtion hit
a tree. Jimmy eeeap^ into the 
neighboring woods. Later, biood- 
stamed and almost ready to drop, 
he found temporary refiige In the 
back part of a covered tnmk.
By morning the entire sute was 
being combed by a hastily mus­
tered posse of deputies, supple­
mented by bloodhounds, pi^- 
clothesmen and state police.
real hornet’s nest had been etlrred
Agriculture acted u camp i 
gera, asfated by county home 
demonitraUon agents, had efaarge 
of the instrucUon in handiAft. 
which Included the deemreting of 
IJOO pieces of pottery.
InstrucUon in the <
of music and in choral arark was 
dven by Mrs. F. H. IfaUey of 
McCracken county, wtao also di­
rected community singing pro-
activlUet. which
cmnprlaed a part of aU programs, 
1 directed by Wm Bte Gord-
She alao gave lecturoe and coite 
ducted diafussioni of recreation.
Kcenemakers attending the Bhw 
and Gr^ Park compa
to the Dunbor^ve la 1
COLLRGB IRRUBR
swp CBCCt.RK
“The Breeding Season tor fas 
Farm Flock of Sheep- is the nams 
of a new dtnilsr lancd bp ttw 
CoUege of AgrleuMate, Univer­
sity of Kentucky. The author to 
Richard C. Miller, field aont to 
abaep husbandry. Be dtecu— 
factors relative to Igwitlng the 
farm flock and potote out eertata 
practices which reaufi to toner, 
more uniform end more peoflt- 
ahle lambe. Coptea ney be bad 
from county agents er by wilting 
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r Morn^ August 12. 1987. the moreheap independent
Qirist Author Of 
Original Letter
The origlMl leUer, nid to hove 
becB written bjr Christ, wu found 
In the cerljr dsTs of Christianity 
I child.' There is s promise 
- msy hsve a copy
.this letter In their ]
wifi prosper and be followed by 
good fortune if they publish it, but 
if they do not heed the command, 
bad luck and reistortune will fol­
low them until it is made public.
From the hands of the child 
who found it the letter is said to 
have pased into the hands of a 
convert of the CT'ristian faith. For 
tome reason the convert failed to 
have the letter published. He 
kept it, however, as a sicced mo-
Tbe tradition being that when 
it was finally published^ It bad 
been In one family more than
During all this period of time 
the story goes, the family suffered 
repeated and continuous misfor­
tune. Dimuraged members of the 
family migrated to countries otbei 
than where the letter was found 
which was evidently Palestine 
and finally one of them came U 
America, bringing the fateful let' 
ter with him. The family having 
possession of it settled in Virginia 
still keeping tbe finding of the 
letter a secret. Descendants of the 
family mover farther south still
by misfortune.
Finally as the last member 
the famUy lay on her deaUi bed
O^L-D B-O-T-T-S
100 Proof KcBtacky Whisky-----------------2 years old
$1.15 Pint
Sold ExdBsively In Rowan County By
The Mor^head Dispensary
MAIN ST.----------------------------------Nell to Pooloffice
___ called a neighbor woman
named ThompMO and gave the 
letter to her relating its history.
The nuHspaoa woman’s at­
tempts to have It published were 
rewarded when It appeared In the 
Rome (Ga.) Tribune. »pct<*er 317 
1891. From there It was printed 
to- toe Dalton (Ga.) Citizen, and 
Miss Fannie Wortman. of Marion, 
Ind., clipped it from the paper.
many years. Recently 
than had it republished in a Mar­
ion paper, stating that during the 
time she had retained the letter 
in her possession without having 
It published oriattempting to she 
had a species of bad luck which 
she attributes to her failure to 
secure publicity for the letter. It 
iR my prayer that this be pub- 
Ushed. Here is the letter: 
•■Whosoever worketh. on i 
Sabbath Day shall be cursed, 
command you to go to church and 
keep holy the Lord’s Day without 
any manner of work. You shall 
not idle or misspend your lUme in 
bedecking, yourselves in super­
fluities of costly apparel and vain 
dressing, for I have ordered it a 
day of rest I will have that day 
r:cpt holy that your sins may be 
torgiven you.
by my band and spoken from my 
mouth.
■‘You will not only go to church
lUSED CARS!
yourself, but also your manser- 
and maidservant Observe 
words and leam my Com­
mandments. You shall finish your 
work every Saturday at 8 o'clock 
in the afternoon, at which hour
)(l935 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
)(l934 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 FORD COACH 
ii 1933 Chevrolet I'/j Ton Stake Truck
idays in the year, beginning 
with Good Friday and continuing 
the Fridays following in remem­
brance of the five blood wounds 
he received tor you and 
kind.
••You shaU tove one another 
^nd cause them that are not bap­
tised to come to church and re­
ceive the Holy Sacrament that
i
kmidund trail garage j
I Hotdwad
CADILLAC LASALLE
*TTE1TTHING IN USED CARS*
Dixie McKinley
w . l
leparaUon for the Sabbath be­
ns. I advise you to fast five
,, the Lord and be made 
member thereof, and in 
ing I will give you long life and 
many blessings. Your land shaU 
be replenished and bring forth 
abundance and I will comforKyou 
greatest temptation, and 
surely he that doeth to tbe 
trary shall be cugaed.
“1 wiU also aend hardness of 
heart on them, and especially on 
hardened and unpenitent unbe- 
Uevers. He that hath given to the 
poor shall find it profitable. 
“Sabbath day injuhetian: 
“Remesaber to keep toe
1 have takn as a resting day 
myself.
“And he that bath a copy of this 
letter from my own mouth: and 
keepeto it to himself abaU not 
proeper. but he that
to others shall be blessed by me 
and if their sins be as many as the 
Stan at night and if they truly 
believe that, they shall be par- 
dorted and they that believe not 
this writing and my Command- 
tta will have my plague upon 
you and you will be consumed 
with your chUdren. goods, cattle 
and aU worldly enloyments that 
I have givwi you. Do but once 
think of what I have suffered for 
you; this world and the world 
CMne, whosoever toall have
copy of this letter and keep it in 
their poMessioo nothing shall hurt 
4i*htning.
DISTRIBUTOR
thunder and If any woman be 
in birth and put her trust to Me. 
she toall be deUvered her child; 
You shell have
___ except thrtMigh toe Holy
Scripture, until tbe day of Judg­
ment. All goodnew and prosperity 
shall be to toe houae where a copy 










James Christoff nearly tainted 
when be discovered be still was 
alive Monday.
The last thing he rmnembered 
as being carried towar^^ 
looked like certain, ag^zing 
death to the teeth of a big band
Christoff; a lumber worker, 
tripped and plunged headlong 
to a big. conveyor chain carrying 
logs to tbe saw. Unable to free 
himself, be tainted as tbe chain 
drew' him near the whirling saw.
Fellow workers stopped tl 
conveyor and took Christoff to 
hospital.
"He was so surprised to 1 
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I Thursday Friday SaturdaiyJ
y If ‘‘fussy appetiles” are the 
' rule at your house in the 
i Summer months, don't des-< 
* pair. Pick up your market 
6 basket and come shopping 
: here, where foods of such fine. 
^ tempting quality abound that 
you're sure to please the most 
i criticaL We take a lot of trou- 
^ ble to pick out the best, be- 
■ cause we know it will bring 















No. I can 10*^ 
I DEL MONTE QUICK LUNCH
yPiiS^pIeJuice^ IQc
R DEL MO <TE 1
II StuffJ^ OUves ^c



































Fresher and more healthful 
meal hecau.se il is kepi cool 
and clean hv ihc nr >st modern 
sdeniilir pfoces.ses known. 
tVhy risk (he effects of or­
dinary meat for your family 
when you can gel the best at 
no evtra co.st? Our long list 




.ASSORTED BR.A.NDS " jl
Root Beer Extract 20c |
HIRES 3-OZ. BOTTLE
Nutmeg ► ^ 0c i
Rubbed Sage 0c I
McCORMICK-S \
usco loe-ib. bag ; -
Scratch Feed ^ I4 |
S5-lb. bag 79e w
ToiletSoap3^|0cif
usco GREEN. ^
Soap Chips _____|7c n













2 pkgs. 21c PRUNES 40-50 3 lbs. 25c
RAT THEM FOR BROTH’S BABX




1^0. 2W < 1&1B. Ju-
19c
I PORK AND 
I BEANS
usco £ USCO 







HEINZ KETCHUP ^ f gc
Made tram Ripe TMatoea
(TOMATOES 3 No. 2 cans 25c ALL-BRAN
I STANDARD--SOLID PACK KELLOGG S—BREAKFAST FOOD 2 pkgs 25c I
CLEARANCE SALE
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! Every item is so 
drastically reduced that you just can’t resist thtmi. They 
must go, that is whyjpe are advertising them at such 
unbelievable prices. Whatever you do take advantage 
of this sale.
Join Our Blanket Club
For 50c a week you can have your blanket laid away and 
have it paid for by the time you are ready for it in the 
FalL Choose your blanket from our fine assortment 
and pay as low as 50c a week and you will be surprised 
when Fall comes, how easy it was to pay for it.
THE UMTED SUPPLY COMPANY
HALDEMAN STORE, HALDEMAN, KY. |
- - - - in- - m -if '■
r^-




K ‘ The marriflBi' of Miss Corinre
V j*atum. dauchter of Mr and Mrs.
P A. T. Tatum, to Mr Francis Earl
f - Funk, son of Mr and Mrs. Fran-
k ■ CIS F. Funk, of Newark, Ohio, was
r solemnized Saturday morning,
” August 7. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Hogge, Wilson Avenue, 
b.v the Rev B H Razee
Only the immediate families 
and a few close friends were pre­
sent for the wedding.
The bride wore black 
trimmed with white, white 
ces.sories and a corsage of pink 
talisman roses.
Her only attendant was Mrs. Roy 
E. Comette and Mr. Roy Comette 
was Mr Funk's best 
Immediately after the ceremony 
the bride and groom left for
THE MOREHEAD INDEFENDEMT
I
. Out-of-town visitors in More- 
head Saturday were Mr and Mrs. 
C. T. Wanvick Sad Miss Lynn 
Thompson- of Maysville; Mr A 
Y Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. C J Mc- 
Gruder. Mis-s Anna Jane Day and 
mother. Mrs. Mav Day. of Frank­
fort: Messrs. Lowell Howard,
Goorgp Girder an^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Young, of Ltmisville. and Mr. 
Eldon Evans, of Manchester.
IN THE DISTRICT CoilRT 
OF THE UVITED STATES 
For the Eastern 
District of Kentucky 
In the matter of 
JA.MES ANDERSON M.ABRT. 
Bankrupt — tn Bankruptcy. No.
3584. Catleltsburg Division. 
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that or 
the 3rd day of July. A. D.. 1937. 
the said James .Ander.son Mabry 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the First meeting of his 
creditors will be held at Uie law 
offices of Hon, James C. Clay in 
Morehead. Rowan County, Ky,. on 
the 20lh day of August. A. D„ 
1937. at B o'clock in the forenoon, 
at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their cUims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may properly come 
before said meeting.
This August 5. 1937.
A- A. HAZEL RIGG.




Mrs. J. M. Clayton entertained 
at a Breakfast Bridge Saturday 
morning, .August 7. in honor of 
Mis. E. W. Johnson, of Phoenix, 
Arizona. Besides, the guest of hon­
or the guest list included; ,
Mesdames H. A_ Babb, C. B. 
Daugherty, T. W. Hinton. C. B. 
Lane, Marshall Hurst and Misses 
Jess Allen and Juanita Minish.
- Johnsen.
Te EDtertain Bridge 
Club At Camp
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Rice will 
entertain the Contract Bridge Club 
Friday at their camp at Moore's 
Ferry jn the Kentucky River.
I's CmocU
Meeto
The Woman's Council of the 
Christian Church met at the home 
Mrs. J. W. Helwlg. Friday. 
Twenty members were present
Eastern Star Has 
InspecUen Night
The Eastern Star Chapter had 
i annual inspection last mght. 
Mrs. Jessie Rayburn. Worthy 
Grand Deputy, of Obve HiU, in­
spected the chapter.
Gladys AltavKatharfm. 
Mildred and Elizabeth Blair and 
Mr. J. WJlrren Blair returned 
Sunday from a two weeks' vaca­
tion in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo O
Lexington Saturday.
Mr. J. T. Daugherty b partici­
pating in a tennis tournament this 
week at Pisgah.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cowan of 
Fleming County visited at the 
home of Mrs. C. O. Peratt Sun- 
Mrs. N F, PeratL mother of 
Peratt, returned with
them.
Mrs. J. R. Green and Mrs. J. M. 
Puckett and daughters, Mary 
Jane and Jalah Moore, of 4jaUas. 
Texas, came to Morehead Friday 
to visit at the home of Mrs. H. 
C. Lewis.
adr. Greene Robinson, of Ash­
land.. visited his Lttie daughter. 
Nanette. Sunday.
Mr. W. L. Jayne, of Grayson, 
visited his mother. Mrs. W. L.
Mr. Thos. M. HaU and Mr. Clay 
Becraft were visitors in Mt. Sterl- 
ng last Thursday.
'ayne, last week-end.
Mr- Sidney Riley is spending 
. few days n ith lus f^er, J. W. 
Riley.
Messrs. Legrand Jayne and Lu­
ther Jayne wiU leave Friday for 
■T extended visit in Canada.
Dr. and Mrs. M. V, Wicker, of 
WayUnd. and Mr Ova Haney, of 
West Liberty, were guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood left'and Mrs. Frank Laughlin Satur-
FOR RENT
Goad fev-rMa hmue fee. rest 
IB Themas addHloB. a few steps
West,
•y were accompanied by Mrs. 
H Flood. Mrs. Anna Belton 
Mrs. Anne Horseman. Mrs. 
Horseman is from Owingsville and 
will remain in Colorado for an 
extended visit.
day,
Robert Lau^lin. of ML 
Sterling was a visitor here Fri­
day.
Mr Thomas M. Hall spent the 
week-end in Maysi’iUe and ML 
Olivet iisKing friends ano rela- 
tii-es in the two cities.Miss Elizabeth Moore, who is a 
student-el-thg^^L’nivorSity of Ken-’ Mr. A. T. Tatum visited his 
lucky, Lexm^. was the guest'family here last week-end to at- 
of Mi-is Rebecca 'Patton last week- jtend the Tatum-Funk wedding.
Miss Mary Page Milton and 
Mrs. William DeForest was in Mrs. R. E. Graves were shopping 
Lexington Wednesday. jin Lexington Saturday.
Mr. Lawrence Carpenter and Mr. Drew Evans. Sr., and Miss' 
Miss Jean Hanes, of Cincinnati. tCladys Evans were m Hunting- 
spent the week-end with Mr. J. ton Tuesday on business,
B, Calvert and family. Miss K'
hOK and 1M« pipe wrapped 
newspapers, . Lynch said w 
found in the building.
Lynch, who with Detectives 
Arthur Boysen and Frank Mundt. 
combed the neighborhood after 
frequpnt reports of robberies by 
“bald headed hoodlums ' said the 
youth! told him they had shaved 
their heads "because they thought 
It would be harder to be <<ilenti- 
fied If they were caught”
Three other members of the 
gang, he said, were being sought.
236 Aged People 
Helped In Rowan
(Continued from Page 1) 
appeared, A thoroughly efflci«»t 
’staff of office and field workers 
assures Immediate attention to all 
with poaaibte delay result­





f he direction of Dr. 
Lloyd. . Director of Public Assist­
ance, and Miss Margaret WoU. Di­
rector of Field OperaUons. every 
effort is being made to carry out 
Governor Chandler's campaign 
promise that the aged needy men 
and women of Kentucky would 
be cared for. Already they have 
exceeded the figures
ROWAN COONTT:
I wish to take thta means of 
expressing my graUtude and 
thanks fpr the large majority the 
Democrat voters bestowed on me. 
I tried to run a straight clean 
race and can only speak 
highest terms of my oppoi 
I expect to sec each of the vot­
ers personally before the general 
election and ask for their continued 
support.
LUTHER FRALET 
Democrat Noaloee fm Tax
-- —----- ins of
thanking you for the splendid sup­
port given me at the polls on last 
Saturday.
I wish further to state that if 
elected to this Important office 
the November election, it will 
purpose to make the kind 
that you have a right 
ipect and with this thought 
in mind I now ask each and every 
voter, both Democrat and Re­
publican to give my candidacy 
careful conaideraUon.
be my { 
of office
exehMter. Hma wen ea bock perek 
With extra good water. Cobtcb- 
tad eart aide baOdings. Has eta- 
krtelty. Worm rather rent to smafl 
family. Fer lafermatlea. tee or call





XHT TRAR MAIER OR MODA. 
L He. EBdorv>ra 
R Parents Rctead 
>. Martgagei Reflaarntd 
4. ETaed Car Seles Pkunced 
F. first aad Se-.e id Msrtgages 
«. Car Is Only Security 
7. Car Dees Not Have te be 
PaM Per t« Get Additienal 
' Cask.
R Leaas Made la 15 Mlnntea 
GaaraatF Finuice Co„ Inc.
252 East Main St. 
LaxingtoiL Ky^p^hona 682
Mrs. Hanley BatSson. Misses 
Ella Wilkes, Dorothy Hesson. Vir- 
ginia Conroy and Aleen Waltz 
were in ML Sterling on business 
Monday,
Miss Frances Phratt Is con­
fined to her home with a severe 
cold and laryngitia.
Mrs. E. W, Johnson, who hai 
been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
H. A. Babb, left Sunday for a 
visit with fri«ids in Mt. Sterling 
Idr. and Mrs. Ed Williams am 
ton, Jimmy, were in Dayton. Ohio 
Tuetday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Clarence AHen returned to 
her home in Lexington Monday 
Misses Anna Mae Young and 
Rebecca Patton visited in Lex-
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Kennard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair 
spent Sunday in Ashland.
Jimmie Bradley wag injured 
while riding ■ bicycle Monday. 
His leg was broken.
Rev. G. H. Pent and xm. Ken­
neth, spent Tuesday in Jenkins. 
Ky.
Mrs. Helatre Hurt, who hat been
home in Harlan Monday. 
Miss Juanita GUberL of Knox­
ville, Tenn., is the guest of Miss 
Jest Alien this week.
Ur. Harold Blair visited in ML 
Vernon last week-end.
Misses Prances Peratt.and Bfar-
j ^nie Dickie Scroggins had his 
todails removed Monday. He is 
recovering rapidly. '
Bdiss Ruby Van Sant, of Okla­
homa City, OkU„ visited with 
friends here last week-end.
Mias Lois Burman and Mrs. W. 
B. Whitt and childrai. Alice Jean 
and Arthur Pranas, of Oklahoma 
City, visited Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. Whitt's sister. Mrs. J. 
A. Allen.
' Mrs. Clarence Nickell spent last 
week in Lexington.
1 PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Phone lS-F-3
I DeUvCred At Tonr Borne Daily Or At The Following Stores: 
I Brown’s Grocery Allen’s Meat Market
Caudill's Grocery. ' aearfield Supply Company
•Mary EUa Lappin is visit­
ing thU week with Miss Marjorie 
Ann Holiis in Lawi 
Mr, and Mrs. V, _ 
id daughter. Joyce 
visiting in Cleveland.
Miss Elizabeth Bailey, ofi Ash­
land. is the guest of Mrs. A. 
Ellington this week. I
Dr. J. C. Day, Aleen and Doug­
las Day. of Lexington, visited itr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Caudill Sim- 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley CaudlR 
had as tbelr guests this week Mrs. 
Caudill’s nephew. Roy Wilsoo' 
Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter K<Kge 
and daugbtm. Virginia Pay. of 
Lexington, wot Sunday visitors 
at the home Mrs. B. Hogge. 
Miss Virginia FtT rtmained for a 
visit,
and Mrs. A. F. MHngton 
visited Dr. EUinffm’s father, at 
Paragon, last —rrfc mrt 
BCr. and Mrs. Vxetoi Lappin
r. Sidney !• visiting
friends here.
Mrs. Anna Tbomax and dao_ 
er, Pegcr Joyce, whw have been 
visiting Mrs. Mabel TTIt i n and 
family have returned to tttar 
t at Betula. Pa. Bfcs. The 
accompanied them heme to. . 
brief visit Mrs. Thomas will also 
visit relatives at Ridgeway. Pa„ 
Bradford. Pa., and Buffalo. N. Y.
‘Soper aeuth’BUe 
Of College Cioana
In the thrimng comedy rtxnance 
Mtitied -SUPER SLEUTH-’ Jack 
Dakie. acting as a screen star, at­
tempts to solve a murder aijiteij.
is sent a warning Bmn a 
nysterious “celebrity killer" nam- 
Jig Oafcie as the m-xt vfetim in 
long line of sensational nurders. 
Disdaining police assistance, and 
nipremety confident of bit own 
nrowess^ a defective. Oakie 
auDches a super-sleuthdtg cam­
paign against the crimimU. who, 
Jddly enough, is a cltxe friend 
if his and supposed to be aiding 
m in his search.
Ann Sothern is in Save with 
Dakie and fears for Ms safety 
She throws ad of the handicaps in 
way she can in an attempt to
for the first twelve months, and 
this ^endid record has been ob­
tained in the face of innumerable 
handicaps.
In each of the state's 120 coun-
‘8 the effects of old age as­
sistance is noted. The many pau­
per claims have all .but disap- 
peared. and in many of the 
Lies the poor farm or the county 
house is being depopulated. Thou­
sands of worthy aged persons who 
were forced to depend upon 
Wends or seek county or institu- 
lonal aid. are now being cared 
for by the Division of Public 
sistance.
The average grant per recipient
I Kentucky has been exception­
ally high, in comparison with oth­
er states of equal wealth, and in 
this respect Kentucky ranks 
among the leaders in the rail of 
states providing assistatMe for the 
aged. Though the max imam grant 
was fixed by the IBgisfgtore at 
$1S per month, the actual grant 
is approved in accordance with 
the needs of each appUefenL OhJiy 
the most destitute are cliglblr ' 
flS. and the average od nm
RKFUBUCAN VOTKaRr
dee^ thankful and tW
preeiative of the
OB me to Stontiay’a prlmarr- 1
his eacRpaign as such, 
hope to see aO the voters between 
now and te «»»»» election and 
. to azOTe yea that I wtQ ap- 
ate oyttaag you may do for
IRMWHH ALFRKT
O TBB- nTTBUCAN VOTKRS 
F aMCBBTRMAI. DBTRICT t: 
Thai* ymt te te womtorfol 
support yoB im>e xae to my race 
MaHstnCe at the primary 
electtoo. E aat artoy ^tefuL' and 
wish to-mj tlMl mr opposien 




TO TBUr DEJU’KA'WC VOTRRS 
OF ROWAN REV BATB 
CODNTtet
I wish to tate Ws opportunity 
, thank each end every one of 
te fuiam*t tad influence 
yo«i [BBC BQr «—mpaign
graOed at te ntjorlties I 
received in both counties- 
f mmpaigw I spokw 
of my iiimicr «niy in the high­
est teriBK. Eack of tern was 
gentlemmi and enaducted his can>- 
paign ar sneh. Between now aixf 
the NoOTtoer cHctton I hope 
personaflir sew each voter In te. 
disL-ict and rmpectfuUy solieir 
your sopport and vote m te 
■rat election.
*. TATLOR YOUNG
Reds May Be Seen 
In Home Stands
CmcinBxti Teun Showins Im­
proved Brand Of 
PUy
The Reds wiU make their next 
appearance at Crosley Field next 
Tuesdty. when they return from 
short Western trip to battle ‘uie 
t. Louis Gashouae Gang m a
night game. | j teaspoon vanilla extract. Mu
The Tuesday attraction ranks and sift together 2 cups of flour 
as one of the best of the season for and teaspoon of salt and bleito 
the Redlegs. as the pre-game sche- thoroughly into the butter and 
dule promise* to produce a night 'egg mixture. Drop dough by 
of emertainrnem in itself. In ad- spoonfuls into 1 cup of pecan nut 
dition to the Oreworks and band meats ground Shape into small
Thuradky Morning, Aagiut 12. 1987.
Julep—a delicious punch that any 
homemaker can easily concoct for 
hot days with the aid of crushed 
mint, lemon juice, ginger ale and 
sparkling ice cubes. This mixture 
makes a deUghtfuUy refreshing 
drink for warm nights and days, 
whether a party is under way. 
whether you merely wish to 
jitable hostess whenbe toe hosp  
friends casually drop to for an' 
evening of "chlt-chaL’' However, 
lust for the sake of sharing the 
recipe with you we'U assume you 
are planning on informal “mid­
summer’s'' night party where light 
refreshmenu are to order. Here 
it is:
Lemea Mbit Jalep
I cup sugar 
1 cup leipon juice 
1 cup mint leaves chopped 
1 cup cold water 
Crystal clear ice cubes 
9 ptoU ginger ale 
Diwolve sugar and lemon juice 
and por over chopped mtoL Then 
crus hmtot against side of bowl 
with a fork. Place in refrigerator 
and let mixture sund for aeveral
Then place this tanoo-mint syrup 
to pitcher, add plenty of crystal- 
clear, taste-free ice cubes and 
ginger ale.
Sparkling-pure, hard-frozen ice 
cubes are cut from the block of 
to your ice refrigerator in 
tram 3 to S minutes by means of 
a clever gadget called an ice 
cuber. After filling with warm 
water this cuber is simply placed 
top of the cake of ice tormtog 
die cubes. Here is a favored and 
favorite recipe for Brawn Sugar 




Ii v iu a o a ■ . 
field meet between j nut-covered bails and pUce
l ers of the Cincinnati and I greased cookie sheet Press
^in each groove.
walking event at 400 degrees until delicately 
wUl be toe showing of Hank Cie- brown««d. oppruxunaiely 10 
man. of Toronto, one of toe fastest rn« 
heel and toe walkers to the world.
About 12 Cincinnati OTzants wiU 
compete against him..
The 100-ymrd 





Every one* to a while ____
roan of Ktence comes along and
career to a fieta evenL hopes to 
gain revenge oa Pepper ktetto of 
th Cardinais tor that ossa detek 
However, both Goodman a^ Ms 
enli conqueror, Martin. «A1 have
te field ;debunks a popular theory la an 
tart of way.
. the speed! third 
who is rated as sta-M the 
to the National Itatpio
today.
OtlOT coDtesU will be:
7 thzow from the < 
aatfhrrae’ throw from homo plate 
into a barrel sUtioesed on 
wbeM
Wednesday, following the- Right 
ime, WtQ be an off day. titai on 
onB resxme play with a dbntte- 
Hexder- Friday nigbL Augesrt 20. 
te Cbsexgo Cuba, prewnt teders 
iir the Hattonal Lea^ peonant 
wfsmfate win play the Reds to 
te inietuiiial event postponed 
Ooor Mr 13. The Cube ete win
Bansuig their aeriee. Aa an 
■Med aoraetton for the (Weite 
OTne. A1 SdiacfaL te e« 
pritore ^ bOTball, wUl go>tee 
' ateeat antics before te :
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTnS 
OF ROWAN COUNTY:
to thank you all tor te
protect him. Oakie blithely march- nice majority that' you aa' 
es on however, niritog with death | in Shnizdxy’s election ’ Mr 
several times, and finally sue- | nena were worthy and hen 
reeds in cornering the criminal. ' men and I can only speak etf them 
A special feature with Douglas to the highest terms. I lert that 
Fairbanks, Jr., .md Valeric Hob-11 eoixluetod my camjaign tor 
ion and Alan Hale will be given Jaiter atong strajghtfcxwxrd and 
Tuesday night as the final show honest lines and can solicit your 
of toe school year. ThU is a thrli- support in toe Novetiter election 
hng production entitled '■'V'r'hBn 
Thief Meets Thief.”
WEIo-KUM-INN
THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND 
GOOD EATS
Oppo^ Hie Court flouse^
Detective James Lynch. Chi­
cago, said today ten youths, mem­
bers of a “bald head" gang which 
specialized to robbing newsboys 
and truck drivers, had been ar­
rested.
Lynch said the youths, ranging 
in age from IS to 27. were cap­
tured to their hideout to a vacant 
West Side building after one of 
them, Eugene Nenlst. 20. had 
“squealed." Sectiou of rubber
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTBRa 
OF ROWAN COUNTY:
You cannot know how I appre­
ciate the confidence you bestowed 
on me by giving me the nice ma­
jority that you did Saturday to 
my race for Sheriff. My opponent 
was a true firntleman and a wor­
thy opponenL I hope to we eadi 
of you this faU and WiU t 




“Drtok to me only wilD I 
eyes' arrote Ben Jototna I 
to te tTtb century, bufl tel 
before te days of Twinsi 1
Cozy
Theatre
FRIDAY A S.4TURDAY 
AUGUST 13 A 14
That I May Uve
ROCHELLE HUDSON—
—ROBERT KENT
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
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According to Dr. FuMteucr. 
te Indiam who frequented fids 
area were afOlcted with arthritis, 
rhenmatism, rWtrts, bad teeth, 
were undernouriabed and were 
particularly puny because of their 
terribly unbalanc»d dleL 
Similarly, he soys, their intelli­
gence was on a par with their 
physical attributes. In pi«iiwrr 
words, they were pretty thi^ 
headed and none too junbiUout.
TON-UTRB PIGS
CAIN FOUND DAILY 
Nine pigs which S. R. Beeves 
of Green county ij feeding to the 
Ktttucky ton-utter contest we?e 
averaging a pou.nd gain daUy 
when 115 days old. Each is a 
food huricy individual with Urge 
feed capacity, the litter eettog 100 
ears of corn and nine gallons of 
sklmmllk dslly and running to 
"■ a leite^^ red clover and
finishing the Utt^ Mr. 
Reeves plans to use Dtxiad wheat 
in place of corn, 
with sklimnilk
and pasture. Thrifty pigs should 
gain 100 pounds on six bushels 
oi wheat or Use. 23 pounds or 
less tankage or its equivalent and 
pasture, says Gradys SeHards, ex­
tension field agent in charge of 
the ton-utter work for the Col­
lege of Afiricotture, University of 
Kentucky. Thus, he notes, at least 
a per{ of the wheot crop may 
profiUbU be marketed thrau^ 
bogs.
FOB RENT
SmaU cottage on WUmn Ave­




Three raeme. balii and iliiAU.
Ik’ Yeung Addition. See
^,W.E. CAUDILL









Two Bur berg 
Emir «A mm yam 
J. F. JohRMA, Pnp.
to a aeries at talks biter* 
ouny ehrle ortetettom end so- 
dul groups of Lextogton and Cen­
tral Kentucky, haa braksn wide 
open a myth that te Indians who 



















ridcentsPintSfECtAL LIMB LEMON 
SLOE - ,
ORANGE
A Large Purchase Enables Us To Sell This 
Fine Gin At This Price
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
wilt eene » yeur home avery day threegb
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